FLORAL PRICING

All prices are + GST 15%

Congratulations on setting the date for your big day!
Selecting your florals and floral requirements can be a daunting task. Here at
One Fine Day, we have put together a gudeline, which will hopefully give you
some insight into the possibilities available to you and their associated costs.
The pricing below is considered our typical budget for each item, but is
indicative only. Certainly do let us know if you are working to a specific budget
and we can design accordingly

BRIDAL PARTY FLORALS
Bridal Bouquet | from $180 - $250 + GST

Bridesmaid Bouquets | from $100 - $160 + GST each
o Long stem rose bouquets | from $100 + GST each
o Mixed floral variety bouquets | from $140 + GST each

Mens Buttonhole | $25 + GST each

Ladies Buttonhole | $30 + GST each

Shoulder Corsage | $45 + GST each

Wrist Corsage | $55 + GST each

Flower Crown | from $80 - $120 + GST each

Hair Flowers | from $45 + GST

Flower Girl Petal Basket | $55 + GST

CEREMONY FLORALS
Floral Arrangements | from $250 + GST

Aisle Chair Flowers | from $20 + GST each
o Single bloom with foliage | $20 + GST each
o Small wildflower bundles | from $30 + GST each
o Hanging Mason Jars | from $35 + GST each

Archway Florals | from $300 + GST

Aisle Foliage Garlands | from $50 + GST/m

Aisle Petals | from $200 + GST

Guest Throwing Petals | from $3 + GST per person

RECE PT IO N FLO RALS
Cake Flowers | from $60 + GST
Table Florals | from $60.00 - $150.00 each
Greenery Garlands | from $40 + GST/m
o Light volume (one foliage variety) | from $40 + GST/m
o Medium volume (two foliage varieties) | from $60 + GST/m
Floral Garlands | from $100 + GST/m to include accent floral groupings
Suspended Greenery Installations (1.5m long) | from $600 + GST each*
Suspended Greenery Installations (3m long) | from $1200 + GST each*
Suspended Greenery Hoops (1m diameter) | from $350 + GST each*
Suspended Greenery Hoops (2-3m diameter) | from $1200 + GST each*
*Any suspended installation work incurs additional fees for rigging / suspending structures, onsite labour and is
subject to venue approval, weight / loading restrictions and day prior venue access availability

SERVICE FEES
LABOUR
Senior Florist Onsite Set Up Labour | $450 + GST half day rate / $900 + GST full day rate
Floral Assistant Onsite Set Up Labour | $270 + GST half day rate / $540 + GST full day rate
After Hours Pack Out Fee | from $300 + GST (if required between 8pm - 7am)

DELIVERY
On-the-day Bridal Party Flower delivery | $50 + GST to one address within the Queenstown /
Arrowtown area. Additional deliveries are $35 + GST per address.
Please note: Delivery drop offs to resorts, hotels, motels and apartments will be to the front reception desk only

TRAVEL / MILEAGE
Wanaka Travel Fee | $195 + GST per vehicle (includes Bridal Flower delivery to one central Wanaka
address)
Other locations outside of Queenstown / Jacks Point / Gibbston / Arrowtown area charged at $1 +
GST/km plus travel time

